The Bore of the fmall Pipes I and K, and the Tuba H , muft not be fo narrow as to make it difficult to U drn the Spirit into its Place, if by* any Accident either End of it ftiould get into them.
J I > I have been informed, that an Object may be kept in View without much Difficulty, even in pretty roughWeather,thro' aTelefcope magnifying about ten times. Now as fuch Telefaxes feldom comprehend an Area of much more than one Degree?in Diameter, or at moft i Deg. 20 Min. it follows that fthe Axis of the Telefcope is always kept within 40 Min. at ■moft of the Objeft, and that is the greateft Vibration of the Image above and below the Thread on the Vane. If this be allowed, it feems reafonable toexpeft that the Medium of the Vibrations oneWay ftvouid not exceed the Medium of thofe the other, more than by about one fifth or one fixth Part of the greateft Vibration ;
i.e. about 7 or 8 Min. t which will be the Error of the Obfervation. In. ftill Weather it will probably be much lefs, if the Inftrument be in the Hands of a Perfon moderately •ikilful in obferving.
( ' 7 * )
• Dugs 5 and as they found a and in the fame Animal, they were ready to conclude it to
•be an Hermaphrodite: But 
P y l o r u s, which is railed very high, is
: round, and drawn towards the by a Mem* l brane which adheres to the y its other S End, Tho* this Dilatation feems to make a fecond : Stomach, * it only ferves to retain the Aliments a Ion* ; ger time, efpecially the more folid, as the Wood, which only undergoes a flight Extra&ion, pafling through with very little Alteration', whereas Herbs, Fruits and Roots are perfe&ly diflolved. T he Membranes of the Stomach are very thin, fo that this fecond Part will fcarce bear being diftended with, Wind. Our Author having finilhed the Anatomical D e -i feription of this Animal, fubjoins feveral things r e -: garding their manner of liv in g ; as that they choofe a low level Ground water'd with a {mall Rivulet,, that it may betafily overflowed, which they do by making Damms a-crofs itThey make thefe Damms by thrufting down Stakes of five or fix Feet long, | and as thick as one's Arm, pretty deep into the I Ground j thefe they will wattle a-crofs with tender > pliable Boughs, and fill up the Spaces with Clay, making a Slope on the Side againft which the Water prelfes, but leaving the other perpendicular. T hey make their Houfes after the fame manner j the Walls are upright, two Foot thick, and at Top in Form of a Dome} they are^ufually oval, five or fix Feet Creature •, and ftill more fo in Proportion to the Sagacity with which it is Paid he is endowed. Thefe are the rnoft remarkable Particulars I met with in reaihneover the above-mentioned Books, t E l now add only fuch as they have pafs'd over, or w h at efpecially regard the Sex of this F e m a le B^w r.
T his Creature Was kept at the Honourable b it
Hans 5/»w * s,in h is Garden, for about three Months. She was but about half grown, not being above z z 
